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SAiCS brings you a limited edition highly
concentrated festive season fragrance range.
You may recognise some of your favourites, Escape,
Evoke and Free.
Brand new to the collection is Hustle and Inspire.

LIMITED EDITION

Fragrances

A floral woody amber fragrance

Inspire

Free

Warm and spicy fragrance 

Escape

A pure and refined fragrance

HUSTLE

Evoke

A woody aromatic fragrance

A fresh and spicy fragrance

R399 each includes a complimentary 50g balm worth R150

(Code CS001)

(Code CS002)

(Code CS003)

(Code CS004)

(Code CS005)
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(Code CS001-5)



LIMITED EDITION

SAiCS Rejuvenating Bath Salts is a concentrated product with
natural ingredients. By soaking in warm water with the
rejuvenating bath salts it can relax your muscles, and loosen
your joints. This is especially helpful for stiff muscles after a
workout. Take care of your body and pamper yourself with our
natural product.
The lavender oil is believed to have antiseptic and anti-
inflammatory properties, which can help sooth minor burns and
bug bites. Research suggests that it may be useful for treating
anxiety, insomnia, depression and restlessness.

 250g
Active Ingredients:
Magnesium sulphate, sodium bicarbonate, lavender oil,
rosemary oil, jojoba oil, grapeseed oil, wheat germ oil, and
roseship oil.

Dosage:
Pour 1 to 2 table spoons of bath salts into running warm bath
water to help the crystals dissolve.
 Now just unwind and soak up the oils.

Fragranced Bath Salts

The limited edition bath salts comes in each of our
Christmas range fragrances, Escape, Free, Inspire, Hustle,

Evoke and our very popular classic healing bath salts.

R295 for 250g 

special

launching price

(Code CS006-10)
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A carefully selected skin care combo for a gift to
spoil yourself or a loved one this festive season.

This exclusive selection of products includes
the Derma-Nu serum, pills, Hand & Nail Balm,

and the Advanced Repair Oil.

All 4 products in this combo provides you with
a full body skin care range. 

Derma-Nu

 R799

Both the Derma-Nu range and the ARO has
incredible and proven results of all ages:

Christmas Combo
(Code CS0011)

SAVE

R345!!!
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Hair Combo

R499

A Christmas combo suited for all of your hair
needs: Hair growth pills, serum and mask.

This combo will assist with growth,
moisturising, repair, and strengthening your

hair.

(Code CS0012)

SAVER186!!!
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RapidSlim Combo
The RapidSlim Combo is one of
our famous  packages. It detoxes
and burns fat.
If you are someone looking to lose
between 4 and 8 kgs this is the
product for you.
This RapidSlim Combo will help
you get into that little swimsuit! 

Now only

R699 save R200
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(Code CS0013)

A 28 day programme containing both
the syrup and tablets.



SAVER195!!!

A never seen before combo, the 30 day 1Da
Pill and the Hunga Busta.

This combo will help you get that
swimsuit body you have been dreaming of

this festive season. 

This combo will speed up your
metabolism, burn fat, suppresses the

appetites and will give you energy.

1Da Pill & Hunga Busta

Combo

R699

(Code CS0014)
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When you purchase the Solution for R599 buy
one of the product below for an extra R100.

Cellu-Retic
Amino + 
Crave Away
Ultimate Fat
Burner

Save up to

R490
on this incredible

Christmas special!

The Solution
Through the years the solution is the number one  product in the

market that combats most causes of weight gain. 
The solution is an 8 week program that comes with 5 products: detox,
fat burner, metabolism enhancer, suptite, and super booster. These

products work systematically to give you, our clients, the best results. 
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Solution 002 for R599
with a free quick cheat
worth  R295

The results speak for themselves

Official la
unch of the

brand new packaging!!!

(Code CS0015)



The Solution
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Official la
unch of the

brand new packaging!!!

(Code CS0016)

When you receive
your first Solution
purchase you will
find this flyer inside
the box.
Use the unique code
before it expire to
receive 25% off your
Solution refill.

This is the first launch of our brand new packaging of
the Solution Combo, and the surprises don't stop there!

The refill packaging
is different to the
first Solution that
you will receive.

This is an exclusive
Christmas offer.

Please note: The quick cheat is not included in the refill pack.



SAVER195!!!

Cellu-Retic &
Mag+ Combo

(Code CS0017)

Have you thought about what happen after
you reach your goal weight?

The Cellu-Retic and Mag+ combo is perfect
for long term use to maintain your stunning

results.

This combo will assist with reducing water
retention, circulation, firming & tightening

the skin, and many incredible health
benefits from the Mag including joint pains,

high blood pressure, heart disease, etc.

R400
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Aphrodite & Smart Drops
Combo

Save 

R246

When was the last time you spoilt yourself?
Why not get something special just for you and your partner?

Purchase a unique Christmas Combo that focuses on
improving cognitive abilities as well as your libido for as little

as R499

(Code CS0018)


